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Jwcoby and Nests 151% 
Some of the studies SP 

extensive eorlan~ artery disease and ad- 

) or a higher degree of left vemtric~~ar da 
afler infarction may explain the h 
diabetic patients, Conversely, other dies (2) indicate that 
ths detrimentat etfect of diabetes on sttrviva1 is mast evident 
in patients whose baseline characteristics would indicate a 
relatively low risk of death after ~mfarct~o~, thus suggest- 
ing that pathophysiologic derangements accompanying dia- 
betes that apparently do not affect the clinical status of ~.he 
patients may play a subtle but critical role as they reduce 
survival after myocardial infarction. In addition, because the 
prevalence of type 1 or type 2 diabetes in patients with 
myocardial infarction differs in men and women, it is not 
known whetber the presence of diabetes may largely account 
for the higher postmyocardial infarction mortality rate in 

as suggested by recent studies (4). Thus, at a time 
e advent of fibrinolysis has dra 

prognosis of patients with acttte myoc 
era! questions on the effect of diabetes on survival remain 
unanswered. Is a history of diabetes still a strong indepen- 
dent risk factor for death after acute myocardial infarction in 
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the baspital stay. 
lection of ~~idemi~~Qg~c and 
§iciafls illVOlQed in the study 

was ensured by local monitors responsible for coronary care 
units of specific geographic nre Tke ~:xteat of the iafarc- 
tion at admission was evaluated ccimputing the number of 
leads in which ST segment elevation occurred, 
vasive index of reperfusion was obtained (9,M 
ing the sum of ST elevation in all leads in the 
defining successful reperfuslon whenever the ST segment 
elevation in the ECG taken 4 h after fibrinolysis had de- 
creased by 2W% compared witb that in the ECG at randsm- 

a QR clinic&~ rdevant in-hospital events (deat 
tion and cerebrovascular accidalis) and Entcr~n- 

tions, such as percutaneous transluminal coronary apngio- 
plasty and coronary artery bypass surgery were carefulljr 
collected in the study forms. 

isk strati&G-m at discharg43. Laboratory examinations 
(24-h ECG [Holter] monitoring, two-dimension;1 echocardi- 

because they represented all 
but not coasequc 7t to the acu 

segment). The results 
sented in terms of relative risks wit 
inte ,vak 



Table 2, In-Hospital Events 1. Epidemiolq& C’laracteristi. . In = B1,667) -.s 
Diabetes Mellitus 

No Insulin- Noninsulin- 
Diabetes Dependent Dependent Total 

NO kdin- Nuaninswlin- 
Diabetes Dependent penldent Tota! 

8,069 150 1,116 9,335 

16.5 l&O 
24.3 32-O 
20.5 3W 

16.0 35.Y 
21*9 27,J 
57.4 x7* 
31.4 36J 
13,6 !4*0 

21.2’ 17.1 
30.6* 252 
24.8* 22.2 
21.9* 17.0 
26.8” 22.6 
44.80 55.6 
3%.4$ 32.3 
11,lI 1x3 

2.6 
13.5 
3.4 
8.9 
2.1 
8.5 

4M 39.0 46.9 43.4 

4x1 53.-B 52.9* 45,s 
23.2 31.21’ 3l.b* 25.6 
9.t 26,6” 14.8$ II,3 

24-7 24.0 34” 26.3 
28.6 65’ 12.9* 24.4 
34.4 35.1 38.3 35.2 
IS.6 IQ.4 112.2 14.6 

*p c 0.01, tp C 0.05 versus noneliabetic patients. Ml = myocardial 
infarction. 

men and women with bth the iU~U~i~- 
s of diabetes were 

was most significant for 
n~ninsu~in-dc~ndent diabetic patients (10.1% vs. 5.8%+ 
odds ratio 2.1, 95% confidence interval [Cl] I.6 to 2.71, 
whereas in women, only the mortality rate af insulin- 

ent diabetic patients was strikin& higher (24.0% vs. 
( odds ratio 2.2,95% CI 1.4 to 3.6). These differences 

remamed significant even after adjusting for age, previous 

~~~~~~ia~ ~~farct~nn~ concomitant history of angina, hyper- 
tension, hy~erc~~~ester~~e~~ia, ~~~~~~ functional class and 
infarct size at admission. Adjuste relative risks were 1.9 
(95% CI L2 to 2.9) for insulin-dependent diabetic women 
and I.4 (95% CI I. 1 to 1.8) for noninsulin-dependent diabetic 
men compared with nondiabetic patients. Causes of in- 
hospital deaths were not significantly d 
groups: aclrte cardiac insutlkiency (cardiogenic shock or 
acute pulmonary edema) accounted for 50% to 65% of total 
in-hospital deaths in all groups of patients. 

ties. Information on diabetic status 
,667 (9,3X? men and 2,332 women) 

ants without diabetes. Note that for the two 

#t-PA or streptokinasti 
ct in-hospital mortality. 

with rt-PA were 7.4% in 
nts without diabetes, 15.496 in patients with insulin- 

and 12.4% in those with noninsulin- 
, in patients treated with streptokinase, 

Ihe respective mortality rates were 7.2%, 17.4% and 10.9%, 



Fig t-cent of paoienrs whose electracar- 
dia zaiion showed a >50% decrease of 
ST ( $ ST) elevation in the gmoupss withmt diabetes and with 

(HID) and tloninsulin-dependent diabetes 

Table 3. b,i mtality Watates: Unadjusted Analysis 
-- --me--w- 

In the Mospkal A&P Discharge 
“.- 

MortaDity Odds Ratio P Mortality Odds Ratio P 

(%I (95% Cl) Value (%I (95% CI) Yak 

Men 
No diabetes 5.8 I 3.1 I 
Diabetes 

Insulin-dependent 8.7 1.7 (O.S-3.3) NS 2.2 0.7 (0.3-2.4~ NS 

Noninsulin-dependent 10.1 2.0 (I A-2.6) < au01 4.4 13 (1.0-2.2~ 
Women 

No diabetes 13.4 1 4.3 t 
Diabetes 

Insulin-deoendent 24.0 2.2 (1.4-3.5) < 0.001 13.7 7.3 (3.1-87.4) c B.Q! 1 
m 

Noninsulin-dependent 15.8 B .2 (0.9-l .6) NS 5.5 1.3 (0.8-2.4) FIS 

p values are in comparison with values in nondiabetic patients. CI = confidence interval. 



l?!a ZUANE’lTI ET AL. 
DIABETES AND MORTALl’I’Y IN MYOCARDlAL INFARCTION 

1 

diabetes may be consid- 
of death after myocardial 

of the two types of diabetes in men and women, analysis of 
mortality was performed on several subgroups so that fur- 
tber ~tdficd~~ for other risk aaariables may not be mean- 
i 1. Finally, a careful definition of the extent of coronary 

artery disease by invasive techniques such a~ corm 

angiograpky MS not avaitable. 
Despite these ~irn~tatio~s~ the results from P 

have some important ~rn~~~cat~o~s for adder 
of concomitant diseases such as d~~b~~es in 

how dcpcndent on a pre4ous history of diabetes. Thus, for 
our rn~~t~~a~~t~ analysis, we sdeeted those variables that 
were possibly linlced, but not conseqw~ to, the acute event, 

previous myocardial ir:r’arction, histary of 
I angina, hypercholesterolemia, Killip class and 

infarct size at admission estimated from the number of ECG 
leads showing ST segment elevation. The multivariate anal- 

into account those variables confirmed the imde- 
pcndent negative prognostic significance of diabetes and 
~a~icu~a~~y of ~ooi~su~i~~~dependent diabetes in men and 
insulin-dependent diabetes in women. 

Qverat mechanisms may underlie the increased in- 
hospital mortality rate in diabetic patients. Among them, 
extensive coronary atherosclerosis and chnicat or subclinical 
diabetic cardiomyopathy appear to be most important (5). 
Indeed., several studies (15) have showu that extent of 
~omm-y atherosclerosis is greater in diabetic than in non- 



rate in these men was higher on 

in survival both in the hospital and after discharge. This was 
evident even when the main ep miologic characteristics of 
insulin-dependent diabetic w w and men were largely 

The possibility cannot be excluded that this result merely 
represents a chance ~beo~~eno~ due to t 

group analysis, and the data may vary ford 
patients because of the wide ce intervals for the 
group with insulin-dependent and the low prevs- 
lence of this disease in men. However, the differences 
observed for in-hospital mortality were co med after 
correcting for several epidemiologic and clit~ieal \,,xiables 

st twice as high in wo 

The scarcity OF data on t 

may be required in these patients. 
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